
SCRAP Minutes 

Wednesday, July 29, 2020 

9:30 am 

Zoom 

 

Meeting Attendees: 

SCRAP Members: Lynn Krambeer (LFK), Tammy Skwierczynski (GRK), Lynne Rubio (DPK), John Lavalie, 

(DPK), Jamie King (NIK), Sandra DeSio (WGK), Helga Scherer (MGK), 

CCS Staff: Rachel Fischer (CCS), Debra Wischmeyer (CCS), Kathleen Weiss (CCS), Virginia Seward (CCS) 

Non-Members: Linda Conn (CPQ), Judy Haynes (NBK), Jan Davis (GRK), Jessica Thompson (WLK), Brad 

Peterson (CPQ), Victoria Luz (NIK), Sara Scodius (NBK) 

 

1. SCRAP Folder 

a. Rachel has created a folder in CCS’ Sharepoint for SCRAP to store any relevant shared 

documents. Any staff can edit documents in the shared folder. The link is: 

https://ccsliborg.sharepoint.com/:f:/s/CCSTraining/Et-6a_DasNtCkOa9aUvmSiMBTn0nk-

fJTE5-tzo0vMvo9g?e=KjxLHO  

2. Wiki Updates: Wonderbooks and VOX books; Library of Things 

a. New wiki pages for Wonderbooks and Vox and Library of Things were drafted earlier this 

year. The pages were discussed at an earlier CAMM meeting. During the discussion, it 

was noted that the Wiki should contain local practice rather than national practice. R. 

Fischer noted that in some cases, it is a helpful reference for standardizing catalogers’ 

judgement. R. Fischer will update the wiki pages and send to the cats list.  The 

Vox/Wonderbooks pages should include only the fixed field, the identifiers, the edition 

statement, and production/publication/distribution statements. Only the top portion of 

the Library of Things pages should remain.  

3. UX Recommendation to remove the 856 from brief display 

a. A recommendation that came out of user testing in the FY19-20 was to remove the 856 

web link from the brief display of the PAC for serial records. The group did not have 

reservations about removing this field from the brief display. It remains in the full 

display. It was suggested that we might want to consider removing this field completely 

from the associated bib records. J. Lavalie will run a report of content in the 856, and 

SCRAP will review the report at their next meeting. 

4. Changes to the new RDA toolkit 

a. The beta version of the new RDA toolkit will replace the current version of the toolkit in 

December 2020. With the new RDA toolkit, rule numbers are being replaced with new, 

random number assignments and URLS. R. Fischer will monitor changes and update the 

wiki.  

https://ccsliborg.sharepoint.com/:f:/s/CCSTraining/Et-6a_DasNtCkOa9aUvmSiMBTn0nk-fJTE5-tzo0vMvo9g?e=KjxLHO
https://ccsliborg.sharepoint.com/:f:/s/CCSTraining/Et-6a_DasNtCkOa9aUvmSiMBTn0nk-fJTE5-tzo0vMvo9g?e=KjxLHO
http://www.ccslib.org/Catalogers/index.php/Wonderbooks_and_VOX_Books
http://www.ccslib.org/Catalogers/index.php/Library_of_Things


b. J. Lavalie will review the wiki to see if additional changes or updates should be made to 

content, such as removing references to AACR2.  

5. Regency Fiction/Novel of Manners 

a. LCGFT has established a new heading, “Novels of Manners.” CCS still uses “Regency 

fiction” as a local subject heading. The group discussed whether CCS should use one or 

both headings on records. The group discussed the different uses for the different 

headings. Regency fiction could describe regency romance, as well as historical fiction or 

mysteries set during that specific time period. The group decided to take this question 

to PAS at their September meeting. S. Desio and L. Rubio agreed to present together to 

PAS, with the assistance of CCS.  

6. Local Practices 

a. J. Lavalie noted that he’s still seeing cataloging practices that go against CCS local 

practices, such as “Mystery fiction” being used. The group discussed the difficulties for 

new libraries to focus on new cataloging practices when they have a lot of 

responsibilities—their focus is on learning a new system and transitioning workflows 

from their legacy ILS to Polaris. J. Davis and T. Skwierczynski  shared their current 

experience of migrating to CCS. R. Fischer has created a local cataloging practices video 

for CCS’ new training website. The group discussed that it might be helpful to have a 

course or lesson dedicated to CCS cataloging practices. D. Wischmeyer suggested have a 

continuing education section of each CAMM meeting, dedicated to reviewing a few local 

cataloging practices. Staff should send J. King suggestions for the next CAMM meeting.   

7. Deleted Bib Records 

a. CCS asked the group if they would prefer that deleted bibliographic records be retained, 

as deleted item records are. The group did not see a need to retain deleted 

bibliographic records. CCS will not change this setting.  

8. Catalog Wiki – Country of Production Punctuation 

a. Currently this field is not being used. In the Wiki, Rachel will remove the “in the local 

database” bullets and remove the examples.   

  


